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Monday-Distincti- ve Fashions in Women's Apparel
Personal Greeting Cards Our New Telephone Number

For the Chrhtmat Mutant
A eomplatMhowlog of correct and tttrartlvt dcdgni t mml'riti ATlantic8666
prli li now rtdjr for your Mleclloo. To order ttr'.y it to hsvs
don with a problem which too often ctuiei worry at the lut Our patront who wlh to ttrphon ui, call Atlantic IMS and aak
minute. Stationary Stetltn Main Floor North our operator for department wanted. ij

A Limited Number of Handsome ExclusiveNewest Frock Modes

Adapted to Brandeis Patrons
Priced 75.00 to 250.00

For tlic discriminating woman who seeks the application
of new fashion to her own individual type, we offer a
fascinating selection of frocks.

Whether it be a graceful afternoon gown in one of the
new flat crepes, a striking evening gown of silver bro-

cade or a tailored street dress, the choice is so varied
you may be confident of individual distinction in your
selection.

Fur Trimmed Winter

Winter Coats
Formerly $110 to $150 ,

Priced for Q 00
Monday at (3 O 13

A representative model of this group is
fashioned of rich black Gerona with the
luster and depth of velvet but the service
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ability of the pile fabrics of which
it is one of the handsomest. The
mandarin sleeves, with their effect
of enormously deep arm holes, and
skirt portions fitting close about the
hips, give the most becoming of 1922
silhouettes. A great collar of Plati-
num Wolf gives warmth and soft ess

about the face. It is
beautifully lined in gray silk crepe.
Similar quality is found in others of
Marvclla, Lustrosa and Tarquina,
combined with furs of Beaver, Vi-atk- a,

Gray Squirrel, Black Caracul.
Priced at 85.00
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Costume Suits 75.00
of the Distinguished 3-Pie- ce Type

When is suit not a suit! Wlicn Madam removes
her jacket, a smart tailleur has become a hand-Hom- e

gown formed by the suit skirt and silk
Housed top of brocaded crepe in a matching
shade.

A number of these thrcc-picc- e suits, fashioned of

velvety Marlcen with trig short jackets smartly
Moused in the Bulgarian manner and richly col-

lared in Fox or Heaver, are now specially priced
at 75.00.

Others Priced From 79.75 to 450.00
Second Floor West 1

TheCostume Blouse
Gives a Charming Air to the WinterSuit
Should you choose this hip IrnKth blouse of moire
crepe In a lovely oft toned henna. It will give
warmth of color to your suit costume and ho equally
clufrmlnj? with brown, navy or black. Crystal beads
(ire employd lii a unique doslgn at the bottom of
the blouse In front and back. Others strlklnsly hand-
some In shades of Cocoa, Bobolink, navy and black.

Priced 10.00 1 ' 11 I 11

teond Floor Wttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooocvoooocooo

Corset Fitting HereSpanish Silk Lace l95
fi t':KHandsome patterns in allovers and 36-inc- h flounc- -

ings. In black, navy, brown and many charming: new

Special Demonstration and Sale

The Kozy Wrap
The most practical garment ever designed for Baby. Five garments in

shades toast, henna, and jade green.

, Handmade Filet and Irish Lace
2 to 4 inches wide .

Many handsome patterm left from our 98c

Is a Service With a
Personality

Service, as well as merchandise,
has a personality; that is why many
prefer Brandeis. They realize that
a great deal of attention has been

given to the subject of figure types,
and our judgment may be relied up-

on to be thoughtful and impartial.
After you have your corsets fitted

here, you will understand how great
a difference a really thoughtful and

big sale, per yard,
Main Floor- - Center

one are combined in the Kozy Wrap :

Sleeping Garment Outdoor Coat Hood and Mittens
Carriage and Auto Robe Detachable Sanitary Pad

During the sale of Kozy Wrapt, Mrs. Franklin Hoy, a trained nurse
from the Minneapolis clinic, will be in our Infants' Department to answerFluffy Silken Pillows

of Silk or Velvet any questions pertaining to the care of babies. Her long experience in Baby
Welfare Work particularly qualifies her for this.

A Special Purchase of Kozy Wraps for this demonstration gives every
mother an opportunity to buy one far below the regular price.

Round Taffeta Pillow Shirred to the center and
finished with ruffle around the edge, velvet daisy
ornaments in center. In flame, rose, O rA
lavender, taupe, blue and gold. Each, J.OU

Round Velour Pillow Shirred to center piece of tapes

expert fitting can make.

We are Headquarters for

Nemo Corsets
Nemo Kopservice in strong white coutfl Is a

splendid model that gives a flat, fashion- - q
able figure. Priced OaUU

Third Floor North

try. In brown, green, rose, mulberry, O Of
blue and gold. Each, L,LO

8.50 Kozy Wrap of
double-face- d, wool fin-

ished Kozy down, hood
and cuff trimmed with
pink, blue or white rib-

bon. Sale C AO

11.98 Kozy Wrap of washable corduroy, lined
with fine mercerized sateen. H OQ
Sale price, l0V

15.95 Kozy Wrap of Australian Wool Crepon,
a beautiful double-face- d fabric. White mer-
cerized lining and interlining. Trimmed in
pink, blue or white ribbon. A AO
Sale price, VtVO

5.00 Kozy Wrap of double-face- d, wool fin-

ished fabric in solid colors of pink, blue
and tan. Hood and sleeves bound- - O AQ
in white ribbon. Sale price, J4

6.50 Kozy Wrap of double-face- d, wool fin-

ished Kozy twill, hood and cuff trimmed
with pink, white or blue ribbon. A OQ
Sale price, x0?

Solid Mahogany Candlesticks A number of different

J.JOprice,1.00styles from the tall and graceful to the
medium and short. Each,

Third Floor Wet Third Floor Eat

Monday Begins Our 3 Day Sale of Silks
Special efforts have been made in purchasing silks for this sale, with the result that we have collected some remarKaoie

'
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values. The quantities in most cases are limited, so early shopping is advised.

Special Selling, of
Beaded and

Spangled

Robes 1495
A late shipment of our own impor-

tation. Robes that would sell regularly
at 19.93 to 29.50.

Silk Remnants Thousands of yards, every
weave and color, j to rd

lengths. Over 75 dress pat
terns in black. lrown and blue- - crepe weaves. From 30 to 42
inches wide. Included are Canton Crepe, Crepe do Chine, Taffeta,
Satin Crepe. Crepe Meteor, Georgette, Charmeuse, Foulard, Pomree,
Tricolette, Satin, Vuy Willow, Velveteen, Majestic Satin. Kach piece
is plainly marked with the yardage and the cost per entire piece.

All Will De Sold at U to 'i Off and in Soma Catcs t Off

A beautiful collection of imported
robes, with charming de.
signs worked out in bead or
sequins on firm net founda-
tion. In black, always a
distinguished choice for eve

Velvet Remnants
A limiti'd ijuantity of velvet

remnant art? otfcrid at great av.
ings. Mitly in black and dark
rotor, I'riird according to sue
and quality.

Corduroys
A fine soft quality for bath

rob, etc. In all colors. 3d Inches
wide.

In plain colors, pr yard, 1.00.
Pauleys, sr yard, 1,03.

Silk Shirting, 1.95
A large assortment of shirtings in a variety

of patterns. All are 32 inches wide.

Matelasse, 5.00
The new quilted silk that has becoma so

popular this season. Suitable for the new
jacquette or coatee. In black only, In crepe
and surde satin. 33 Inches wide.

New Paisley Crepes, Cantons
2.50 to 3.95

A wide assortment in various color comblna
tions, 40 Inches wide.

Crepe de Chine, 1.25
Soft erepo silk in 5o different shades. Ex

cellent for undergarment a and lingerie, at well
as street and afternoon frocks.

Foulards, 1.95
in a varied assortment tf tasteful patterns

suitable for coat linings at well as many attrac
tue sty If a that make up Inta gooddooklng
drettra. Ht inchct vide.

Japanese Pongee, 1,05
Twelve-mommi- e natural Japanese pongee,

ftrt q iality tnsprrtod. 3.1 Inchet wide.

Twill Back Velveteen. 1.98
An extra go I grad f vrheteen, the best

yarn dyed. A fabric that UI gtvs unlimited
erttce. 34 liithi wide.

Black Chiffon Velvet, 3,75
S.U-fac- e rblffn tUet, aenderfully fin

lta!lty, l'fcsu e have but a small aptount,
a r. rve the r tht t l.mit the qMantity t
dr pattern t a t jstftner.

Charmeuse, 1.95
Fine quality, 40 inches wide, In a complete

line of street shades. All pure yarn dyed silk.
An extra heavy grade with fine firm weave and
lustrous finish.

Satin Mettaline, 1.69
Fine quality satin, soft and lustrous. In 50

different colors.

Navy Chiffon Taffeta, 1.59
A fine crisp quality of taffeta in navy blue

enly.
Georgette Crepe, 1.50

A finely woven, firm Georgette In 35 differ,
ent shades. Including dainty pastel shades and
dark street colors.

Silk Gaberdine Twill, 1.98
Heavy ali-nil- k gaberdine twill In bins and

black. Thia firm all-il- k weave will give un-e- .j

ialed wear; 40 inches wide.

Silk Faille, 2.35
An al!-i!k- , pure dyt silk faille, nuilo of

Italian silk which pemues tha characteristic
of ru t wrinkliv easily. In black, navy, ron,
gray, tel, amthy. 34 Inches wide.

Crepe Romain, 3.75
Fine firm quality ef MmUheer crpe

heavy that it wilt stand beading and etnbrt
Urtng( but tpi enough to drape graceful!?,
in a omrMe rarge e( street and evening
i'..i.

Heavy Piaid Silk Gaberdines. 1.49
t 'r fm qualities ef Silk gaberdtnt and

Ufidu lii dark rnh pUIJ. tnr, fhkt.

rting wear, or in brilliant
colors including orange,
row and white.

tVmbined-wit- h a fw yards of silk,
most anyone can ol a striking
evering gown from tine of the
rvbes, m romp let is their own beauty.

Spangled Scarfs,
Panels, Bodices

Specially Priced

3.95 Each
Fcr thoe ha prefer fut a Uuch

Black Crushed Velvet
7.50

Fr the new short coatee and
jacket; rich raven black, art

All-Sil- k Salome Velvet
8,50

nuke, 'li e colors are
black, hiU camto, fttw
erang, i!:h,r pink, gladiola,
henna, American b iv an4 blue.

Millinery Velvet, 1.25
A e'trl' 1'" 'f eo!r In IP

In h I'a-- n ad plain inilltnery
wlut.

inchta wide,

Black Coating Plush, 2.75
l.rg nap. furry rluh that Mill

j make a delightfully warm winter
i roat. 40 Inches wide.Vef IrrtJfifent brilliance, ta !

n4 fences ed be cleverly utdtied.
MaU rUroCaUr Main I lNe Cnte


